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• I have no commercial interest in any
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service outside of my responsibilities at
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The doctor is made to feel he needs more
“education” because of the prolific
outpouring of strange brands but not really
new drugs, produced for profit rather than
to fill an essential purpose; and then the
promoter offers to rescue him from
confusion by a corresponding brand of
education.

The physician expects himself to make up
his own mind on the basis of objective
evidence. And yet he finds himself
confronted, like a housewife in a
supermarket aisle, with a misery of choice
which he tends generally to resolve by
irrational and emotional factors.
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The doctor is made to feel he needs more
“education” because of the prolific
outpouring of strange brands but not really
new drugs, produced for profit rather than
to fill an essential purpose; and then the
promoter offers to rescue him from
confusion by a corresponding brand of
education.
Charles May, Editor Pediatrics, 1961
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The physician expects himself to make up
his own mind on the basis of objective
evidence. And yet he finds himself
confronted, like a housewife in a
supermarket aisle, with a misery of choice
which he tends generally to resolve by
irrational and emotional factors.

The physician expects himself to make up
his own mind on the basis of objective
evidence. And yet he finds himself
confronted, like a housewife in a
supermarket aisle, with a misery of choice
which he tends generally to resolve by
irrational and emotional factors.
Ernst Dichter, Advertising Professional, 1955

Senate Hearings on Pharma
Marketing and Medical Education
•
•
•
•

Senator Kefauver (D, Tenn), 1959
Senator Nelson (D. Wisc), 1976
Senator Kennedy (D, Mass), 1992
Senator Grassely (R, Iowa), 2009

Conflict of Interest Definition
A Conflict of Interest is "a set of circumstances that creates a risk
that professional judgment or actions regarding a primary interest
will be unduly influenced by a secondary interest."
Primary Interests
– Welfare of patients
– Integrity of research
– Quality of medical education

Secondary Interests
–
–
–
–

Financial gain
Professional advancement
Recognition of achievement
Favors for friends/family/students/colleagues

Podolsky, Historical Perspective on Pharmaceutical Promotion
and Physician Education, JAMA, 2008
Lo, Bernard and Marilyn J. Field, Editors; Committee on COI in Medical Research, Education and
Practice; IOM. Conflict of Interest in Medical Research, Education, and Practice. (2009)

What are the secondary interests
that have the potential to influence
you or your co-workers in your work
setting?

Conflict of Interest Definition
A Conflict of Interest is "a set of circumstances that creates a risk
that professional judgment or actions regarding a primary interest
will be unduly influenced by a secondary interest."
Primary Interests
– Welfare of patients
– Integrity of research
– Quality of medical education

Discuss with your neighbor.
Write down at least two.

Secondary Interests
–
–
–
–

Financial gain
Professional advancement
Recognition of achievement
Favors for friends/family/students/colleagues

Lo, Bernard and Marilyn J. Field, Editors; Committee on COI in Medical Research, Education and
Practice; IOM. Conflict of Interest in Medical Research, Education, and Practice. (2009)
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There will be financial winners and losers
with every change in the pattern of
providing health care.

Quick Example

Palliative Care

Palliative Care Improves Outcomes
For Patients and Families

Early Palliative Care for Patients with Metastatic Non–Small-Cell
Lung Cancer Temel et al. NEJM 2010

• N= 151 advanced lung cancer patients randomized to
usual care or usual care + palliative care consultation
• Compared to usual care patients, palliative care patients
were observed to have:
–
–
–
–

Improved quality of life (p=.03)
Fewer depressive symptoms (p=.02)
Fewer burdensome treatments (p=.05)
Improved survival: 11.6 months versus 8.9 months for usual care
group (P=.02)
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Twelve-Week Outcomes
of Assessments of Mood

Temel JS et al. N Engl J Med. 2010;363:733-742.
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Palliative Care Reduces Hospital Costs
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• All adults have a plan
• It is specific
• It is available at the point of care
• It is followed

Comparative Cost of Care:
Last 2 Years of Life
Hospital

Reimbursement
per deceased pt
(2-yr total)

Reimbursement
per day

Hospital days
per deceased pt

Gundersen

$18,359

$1,355

13.5

Marshfield/St.
Joseph’s

$23,249

$1,126

20.6

US Nat’l Average

$25,860

$1,096

23.6

University of WI

$28,827

$1,462

19.7

Cleveland Clinic

$31,252

$1,307

23.9

Mayo Clinic

$31,816

$1,497

21.3

UCLA

$58,557

$1,871

31.3

Dartmouth Institute
• A significant portion of health care
spending is driven by the desire to fill
empty hospital beds (and empty
operating rooms, and gaps in doctor’s
schedules).
• For care at the End of Life, if we listened
to what patients actually wanted, we’d
provide palliative care rather than
intensive care, and we would be
spending less money.
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Patients may refuse without
penalty, but many will bow to
white-coated authority. Once
they’re in the meeting, the bill
does permit “formulation” of a
plug-pulling order right then and
there. So when Rep. Earl
Blumenauer (D-Ore.) denies
that Section 1233 would “place
senior citizens in situations
where they feel pressured to
sign end-of-life directives that
they would not otherwise sign,”
I don’t think he’s being realistic.
Sarah Palin, Concerning the “Death Panels”
Facebook, August 13, 2009

• Recognizing that there will be financial
winners and losers with any change…
• How do we make sure that changes in
treatment patterns are made to serve the
best interest of the patients?
– Rather than merely save the government money
– Rather than direct profits to particular companies
– Rather than to benefit a class of professionals

What are the drivers of change in
treatment patterns?
– Medical Research
– Expert opinion
– Quality (and other) regulations
– Reimbursement rates
– Provider decisions
– Patient choice

Analgesia/Sedation Protocol for Mechanically Ventilated Patients
1 Analgesia

Fentanyl 50-100 mcg* prn or
Morphine 2-5 mg* prn or
Hydromorphone 0.2-1 mg prn*

In pain?
Yes
No
Reassess often

Yes

Analgesia may be
adequate to reach SAS
target

An even quicker example
Over-sedated

No

2 Sedation
SAS at target?

Controlled with < 2-3 bolus
doses/hr
No
Fentanyl* 50- 200 mcg/hr gtt
Fentanyl* 25-50 mcg prn pain

No

Under-sedated

Yes
Hold sedative/
analgesics
to achieve SAS target.
Restart at 50% if
clinically indicated

Reassess often
(1 and 2)
Sedation lightening &
SBT daily

1. Propofol 5-80 mcg/kg/min* ($50/d)
2. Dexmedetomidine 0.1-1.4 mcg/kg/hr*
($900/d) (if delirious/weaning); clonidine
transition if appropriate ($1/d)
3. Midazolam/lorazepam 1-3 mg prn* ($10/d)
(only in alcohol withdrawal, significant hemodynamic
instability, contraindication to 1 or 2).‡

*Detailed dosing information available in SCM: “SCU Sedation, Analgesia, and Delirium”
‡ Benzodiazepine infusion rarely: if > 3 benzo boluses/hr, propofol intolerance or >96 hrs propofol
.Adapted from Wes Ely, Vanderbilt University
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Pharmaceutical and Medical
Device Industry
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USA Today
May 6, 2011
Heart Rhythm Society, 2011
San Francisco
$5 million from promotional
opportunities
Hotel Keys
Night Stand Tent
Shuttle Buses
Carpets
GPS Name Tags
Heart Rhythm Society
Revenue
2006; Total $12 million, 37.5
from corporations
2010: Total $16 million. 49.4
from corporations

Ross, J. S. et al. JAMA 2008;299:1800-1812.

E-mail between
STI and Merck
discussing
Rofecoxib
publications

Letter from
STI to Merck
1st draft of
Rofecoxib
Manuscript

Ross, J. S. et al. JAMA 2008;299:1800-1812.
Copyright restrictions may apply.

Ross, J. S. et al. JAMA 2008;299:1800-1812.
Copyright restrictions may apply.

Ross’s Conclusions
• Industry staff frequently ghost wrote articles on clinical trial results
• “Guest” authors with academic affiliations frequently signed on after
the fact
• Recruited authors were paid honoraria, but played little or no role in
the actual research or writing
• Industry support of research not always acknowledged
– review articles acknowledged support only 50% of the time
– clinical trial authors acknowledged industry support 92% of the

time

Ross et al. JAMA. 2008;299:1800-1812.
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Vermont 2007-2008 Data
Vermont
Statute
Effective July 2009

Senator Charles Grassley
Republican, Iowa

ProPublica – Dollars for Docs
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Recommendations for Academic Medical Centers
Brennan, et. al. JAMA 295(4), 2006: 429-433

•
•

Myth: Small gifts don’t matter
Myth: Disclosure is adequate protection of patients’ interests

•
1.
2.
3.

Recommendations
Gifting: $0.00 limit on gifts.
Samples: No samples given directly to physicians.
Formularies: Formulary committees exclude anyone who receives
payments, gifts or inducements from industry.
Education: Contributions to central office. Public
acknowledgment.
Travel: Funds given to central office, which disburses.
Speaker's Bureaus/Ghost Writing: No membership on industry
speaker's bureaus. No ghostwritten publications.
Consulting/Research Contracts: Only contracts with specific
deliverables.

4.
5.
6.
7.

IOM Definition
A Conflict of Interest is "a set of circumstances that creates a risk
that professional judgment or actions regarding a primary interest
will be unduly influenced by a secondary interest."
Primary Interests
– Welfare of patients
– Integrity of research
– Quality of medical education

Secondary Interests
–
–
–
–

Financial gain
Professional advancement
Recognition of achievement
Favors for friends/family/students/colleagues

IOM on Medical Education
• CME "has become far too reliant on industry
funding."
• Industry funding "tends to promote a narrow
focus on products," and not "a broader
education on alternative strategies for
managing health conditions … such as
communication and prevention."
• “[T]he current system of funding is
unacceptable and should not continue."

Lo, Bernard and Marilyn J. Field, Editors; Committee on COI in Medical Research, Education and
Practice; IOM. Conflict of Interest in Medical Research, Education, and Practice. (2009)

Lo, Bernard and Marilyn J. Field, Editors; Committee on COI in Medical Research, Education and
Practice; IOM. Conflict of Interest in Medical Research, Education, and Practice. (2009)

Industry Sponsorship of CME

Industry Sponsorship of CME

Status Quo

IOM Majority

Status Quo

IOM Majority

IOM Minority

Current regulation adequate

Current regulation adequate
Need stronger protections

Need stronger protections
No protections sufficient;
Eliminate all funding.
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Industry Sponsorship of CME

Status Quo

IOM Majority

ACCME

IOM Minority

Current regulation adequate
Need stronger protections
No protections sufficient;
Eliminate all funding.

Industry Sponsorship of CME
PMA Rothman
Status Quo

IOM Majority

ACCME

IOM Minority

TUSM

Current regulation adequate
Need stronger protections
No protections sufficient;
Eliminate all funding.
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Industry Sponsorship of CME

Industry Sponsorship of CME

AMC Brennan

AMC Brennan

PMA Rothman
Status Quo

PMA Rothman

IOM Majority

Status Quo

IOM Majority
Grassley

ACCME

ACCME

IOM Minority

Current regulation adequate

IOM Minority

Current regulation adequate
Need stronger protections

Need stronger protections
No protections sufficient;
Eliminate all funding.

No protections sufficient;
Eliminate all funding.

Industry Sponsorship of CME

Industry Sponsorship of CME

AMC Brennan

AMC Brennan

PMA Rothman
Status Quo

PMA Rothman

IOM Majority

Status Quo

IOM Majority

Grassley

ACCME

Grassley

ACCME

IOM Minority

IOM Minority

Maine
Legislature

Maine
Legislature

Current regulation adequate

Current regulation adequate
Need stronger protections

Need stronger protections
No protections sufficient;
Eliminate all funding.

No protections sufficient;
Eliminate all funding.

Main Provisions

MMC Policy Summary
It is the policy of Maine Medical Center
to protect the integrity of clinical
decisions, healthcare education,
research activities and the purchasing or
prescribing of medical devices and
pharmaceuticals from real or perceived
conflicts of interest created by gifts,
payments, or other remuneration from
those who sell health care goods and
services.

•
•
•
•

Disclosure
Gifts
Education
Samples

•
•
•
•

Authorship
Speakers Bureaus
Consulting
Purchasing
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Disclosure
• COI form revised and on-line
• More individuals must complete
–
–
–
–
–

MMC employees managers and above;
Physicians employed by MMC or MMP;
Other practitioners with prescribing rights (e.g., NP, PA);
Pharmacists;
Faculty in MMC educational programs (Not occasional
presenters);
– Members of MMC committees which make purchasing
decisions.

MMC Educational Events
• Health care vendor support or sponsorship for
MMC educational conferences is prohibited
– May not receive educational grants from HCV
– May not receive fees for displays outside conferences
– Must report all outside support

• May accept educational support from non-health
care vendors, not for profit organizations,
educational institutions, professional
organizations and direct care providers in Maine.

Authorship and Speakers Bureaus
• Authorship on publications to be guided by the
standards of the International Committee of
Medical Journal Editors
• Participation in speakers bureaus is prohibited
(except in narrow conditions with prior
approval).
– Speakers bureau defined as mentioning a
company’s products in a presentation while being
paid by the company for the presentation.

Gifts
• MMC employees, faculty, and learners may
not accept gifts or hospitality from
representatives of the health care vendors
regardless of the value of the gift.
– Health care vendors may not support business
meetings, retreats, social gatherings
– Donations may be accepted by employees on
behalf of charitable organizations
– The Development Office may accept gifts and
bequests

Non-MMC Educational Events
• Payment for attendance is prohibited
• Funding of travel, lodging, meals and
entertainment for oneself or one’s
spouse is prohibited
• Must be open to all (not select invitees)
• Financial ties of planners and presenters
fully disclosed
• Content determined by presenter and
not produced by company

Consulting for Health Care
Vendors
• Consulting relationships must be
approved by supervisor
• Consulting must occur under a contract
that specifies deliverables and
compensation

• MMC employees may accept reasonable
compensation and travel support for academic
or scholarly presentations
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Purchasing Decisions
• All new drugs, biologicals and products must
be approved prior to use
• Committee members must disclose potential
COI and recuse themselves
• Trialing a product must be coordinated with
the Purchasing Department
• Off-site evaluation of products must be
coordinated by the Purchasing Department

Pharmaceutical Samples
Drug samples may not be accepted by
MMC employees, faculty or learners or
in any MMC or MMP clinical settings.

Conflict of Interest Advisory
Committee
• Help staff determine if an activity is in compliance with
the policy and suggest ways to modify activities to
bring into compliance
• Cannot grant exemptions to policy; Advise on future
revisions of the policy
• Membership: Neurosurgeon, Cardiologist, Cardiac
Surgeon, Hospitalist, Radiology Director, Ethicist,
Pharmacy, Nursing, Compliance.
• Meets monthly, lots of inquiries

What do you think?
Will this solve the problem?

Struggles with Samples
Samples Replacement
Program

• Stakeholder groups (e.g., Chiefs) accepted the “no
samples” policy contingent on finding an alternative
• Numerous clinicians vocal about the importance of
samples
• Many passionate inquiries to COI advisory committee
• Outpatient clinic (partnering with pharmacy) had
organized, thoughtful approach to dispersing
samples.
• Diabetes and Endocrinology Center last stop (before
ED) for insulin samples.
• Cardiology: Plavix post drug eluting stents
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Critical Need Medication Assistance
Program

What is a critical need
medication?

• Purposes:
– Create a bridge for patients in financial need from the time there is a
recognized need for a critical medication to the time when the
patient can access a stable source of the medication.
– Integrate and standardize the process by which MMC patients
receive medication assistance

• Partnership
–
–
–
–

MMC Out-patient clinics
Pharmacy
MaineHealth MedAccess
MMP practices

• Funded by Special Purpose Fund ($70,000); budget based on
pharmacy estimate on prior use of samples

Ongoing Rough Spots
• Continued funding for samples replacement
• When are consulting contracts really
“marketing.”
• Philanthropic gifts vs. prohibited gifts/educational
support
• External partners who receive grants from
industry
• Evolving “opportunities” offered by industry

• A medication required soon to prevent an adverse
health event or ED visit.
• A medication which is not immediately available from
a low or no cost sources (e.g, $4 prescription
program)
Other Requirements:
• Patient demonstrate financial need
• Patients initiate PAP application with MedAccess
• Medications provided only as a bridge to PAP

Thank you

chessf@mmc.org
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